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Local Items.
Willow Springs is to have a cheese

facto) y.
Tin; sound of the reaper is heard in

the land.
L adieu will find goods cl leap at

It lb i’scharing sale.
Hev. M. Henson j reached in Mad-

ison mi Sunday lasi.
lowa county wall yield a splendid

crop of winter wheat this season.
Kielmnl Omidry and wifeof LaSalle,

ire visiting triends in this city.
The I'latJ.eville Normal School grad-

lali'd eleven students this year.
Keys have commenced to make

raids upon the apple orchards of the
city.

John Kleffer and son, arrived home
t few days ago, after a two months

slay in Faderland.
On the hist. hist. Dodgeville will

vote upon the question of giving up
her village charter.

Anion Howell has anew “Hair
Clipper,” and will snatch you bald-
headed with neatness and dispatch.

Mayor Speusley started for Milwau-
kee on Monday. He will take a trip
to Dake Superior ere ho returns.

Mils Mlnnio Crawford returned
dionm on Saturday evening hint, after
■in absence of several weeks.

The. Cold Water Temple of this oily
will give a picnic in Ross’ grovo on
Wednesday, Aiik. 7Ui.

Tlio programmo of tho (Jooil Tcm-
olars’ Tent at Darlington, begins to-
day (Finlay) and continues over tlm
Sabbath.

Tim taxable property of lowa
county, as relumed by the State
Doan! of Assessment amounts to
#7,1 17,1)15.

Mr. John Cummins ooiitrilmtod an
article lor the July nilinhor of the
‘Wisconsin Journal of education upon
it sti nimiiiioal Caleulal ions.

We (ailed to mention last week
Unit Harry IJirely returned from
Clin ago, where he lias been attending
(knnmerciul College.

Ilov. Father Cleary will remain at
I'latteville, agreeable to the wishes of
the members of the Catholic Church
(here.

Narrow Oague Nows.
Messrs. Whitman & lialdwin, tlie :

narrow gauge eotrnelors, wen; in j
town last Saturday evening and ‘Sun-
day, having come up over the 1in<- >f
tlk; road for Ihs purpose of notingtho
extent of tin* Hood, and tin; probable
• (Tort ol like oeelirremm,, on their
road when Imill. 'I hey wi re highly
pleased with their trip; the water,
which was higher than lias been
known before for a long series of
years- not having reached the sur-
veyed line of the truck at any point.
This gives assurance that om road
will he a good and substantial one.—
Dodgeville Chronicle.

Lancaster is sure she is going to
have a railroad this time. Says the
(Jazetle “’l!ah for the Railroad!": “A
letter received from Mr. Williams, by
his engineer and contractor, slates
that he has purchased two engines,
twenty-live llat ears, one hundred
miles of railroad iron and other nec-
essary articles; all of which are now
on the road. The Hon. Alex. Mitch-
ell has given his influence, signature
and support to the enterprise. When
such a man becomes the security we
may well throw up our hats, and
shout, ’ltah for the Kail road! Wc
may confidently expect the engine
here In a few months.

It i unlawful to kill any wood-
cock, quail, grouse, prairie-hen or
pran io-chiekon, patridgo, or milled
grouse, until after the Lwenty-llftli
day ol Augusl, PMs.

Darlington wants a Flax and Oil
.mill had. Mineral Point has been
•wanting one for some time, but it
hasn't nunc I his way yet.

DaFayette county was badly shook
ip with the storm Iwo weeks ago.

Some .very line orchards in the vicin-
ity oi Darlington were destroyed.

Pile DaFayelle eomily fair offers a
■land of colors for (he best drilled
military company ; a silver goblet for
glass hall shooting; and also-a prize
to base hall clubs,

Robbie, son of M. \V. and FJi/.abeth
I 'rater, aged six years, died on Monday
last, after suffering with diptheeia for
more limn a week. The alllieled
parents have the sympathy ol their
vi ry many friend .

Mr. \\ m. Harris, of Dimleii. is the
happy possessor of an Fnglish Keagle

I wo years old, liftecu inches hi,di, and
ears measuring seventeen and a half
S idles from tip lo tip, and has a litter
of thirteen bean(ifully spoiled pups.

Hugh i'onnaiiglilun has returned
from a tup to Ft. Atchison, Kansas,
wimre he has invested in real estate.
He i completely carried away with
tie appearance of tilings in that part
of the I'nion. He says everything
I iv,si t Imre is "over a\ crage."

Mi s Julia F.gau, ol Clyde, was
me of (lie graduates of M. Mary's
in d nle, I Tairie ilu t ‘hien, at Ihe
laic runiiiieiieemeiit, and received the
;old medal prize for proficiency in
ummaik’n. Rev. Traal of High-

land is m erred the degiees on the
gradual is.

ill ■ Crv Hall Square now presents
.1 veiy pleasing appearance. T|u>
y oun . maples and and eier-giectis set
jut last >, ring are grow ing liimly. and
the whole of the Square is covered
w d!i s iv.ec grow th ol gra,->s TiianKs
to mu eoy fat hers fora pahlie square
of who. It all Pointers may ;Vd Justly
proud.

J. >. VanOrman is cair. as Dmj; tills
county f r suhscribcrs for The Difeof
Dismals k, a very inti ivmin. rod well
printed work of till pages. The intro-
duction , oilier pints of the book
are written by Hay an 1 Tayinr, Jle
should c ivc very nia i\ subscribers
at Uio low iriee at which ho is offer-
Utg the honk

Communicated.

nn on youn look-out wiiun you
COMIC TO ISKKOIIKU’B VVIKK I KNCK

IN TilC NKIIIT TI.MK.
Wa i.kvvick, July 22,’7H. -Fns. Dkm-

ockat:—On Saturday, tho 201 h Inst.,
my wife, hired hand and myself were
coming home from Pleasant View
Dodge in the evening, with the team
on a slow walk; after we passed tho
town line corner about il rods, where
my wire fence commences, and all at
onee my horses stopped and backed
np a couple of steps, and I started
them up again lo the same place,
when they stopped again. My wife
said to me, “get out and see what is
the matter.” I gotout of the wagon
and found that six rods of my barbed
wire fence was cut off from the posts
and tied across the pnlic highway
from my fence to John Jackson’s,
I untied the wire and put it against
my fence and got home safe. If I had
been driving fast my horses perhaps
would have been killed and all that
were in in Urn wagon. The rascal
who did il, did not, succeed in his
hellish intention, A. certain individ-
ual who did this dirty work, saw ns
going by to the Dodge Indore
on account of gutting -I or .7 bead of
bis Imrses hurt on the wire fence on
Ihonight of the Pith inst. Therefore
when you come, to lleecher’s premises
in the night time go slow.

Volin; Respect fully,
Josi.imi I'.iaa ilia:.

A Hopeful Outlook for tho West.
The Sio ll x l ily (Iowa) Tribune

paint ; a.bright pietnre of the future
of Western lowa, Nebraska and
Dakota. The Tribune says; "It
seem ; <init(> eerlain I hat we are on
the Lin e .hold of a most prosperous
period a period in which old obliga-
tions w ill be cancelled, every line of
business revitalized and extended,
and many new elements of strength
added to onr productive energies. It
is reasonanle to believe the darkest
hours for Sioux ('il,y, North-western
lowa, North-western Nebraska and
Southern Dakota have passed. The
grasslioppei plague the dark cloud
which ha a so lon,"'shut oil! the light
ol material prosperity has run its
course and in.ni> fruit fill harvest, sea-
sons will mose likely contribute to
the permanent wealth of the country
ere w e are again cursed with its re-
currence; improved means of trans-
portation have been secured, and ad-
ditional facilities projected; and the
lines of settlement are being rapidly
widened, with a cm responding in-
crease of popnla) ion."

Died.
VI Rutland, Wis., ,imie nth. (I.

Robert, son of David and Ann Stoner,
of Lost drove, aged years and 11months.
\\ cep not for a lev id one's decease;

Onr lo s is his infinite yam;
A ml mit of pri -on r. |e e„s|.

And treed (rom it., hoodv chain.
Vv'iih m;s let ns follow Ids dight,

V ml mount v. n ii his sjiirii above,
Rseape 1 to ids mansions of lip.ul,

Vnd lo ' fed m the I den of ho e
A* D>d '\ tile, on Wednesday,.lnly

ii'l h, (i or ye l.lov and. in fa ds.n of duo.
I', am! ,\ nn,e dom a .ed six months.

At t';e low.i I'o.mty Door Farm, on
.1 uly .M It, of eonsumpt oin, daeoh Fran-
cis, >t Dedjrcville. a.: si ; years.

'■’resb groceries and provisions’of
ill kinds coast an 1 1 > on hand at Kin-

nut iV Sprat Id ’s.

Prepare for t.be coming Eclipse of
the Sux, July 29th, 1878.

A total cclip.se of the sim is a rare
sight, for it h seldom seen by one indi-
vidual more .ban once in a lifetime.
The Demociat says, I hat a Chicago
dispatch am ounces the departure of
I’rof. Langley, aeeompanied by other
ail roiiomers,lor Pikes Peak, for I hit
purpose of making observations of
the ellipse. As twenty-two years
must pass liter tbo eclipse of Ibis
year, before American; can behold
again in th-ir country, a perfect
eclipse of tht sun, it is important to
say somelhii (to the readers of the
Democrat aluiit the one that is pre-
dicted lor th- present moi th. It is
already iinv we perceive, m make
ready for the great astrunomie.il
events of tlis year. In order to de-
rive ph asne and profit from the
eclipse so icar at hand it is neces-
sary that everyone interested should
lie provide'! with a piece of smoked
or green glass to assist the sense ol
vision when gazing at thesun. Itison-
ly those wl<> live on, or go like Prof.
Langley to the path of totality that

i an fully rali/.o the .sublimity of this
heavenly dsion. The path of totality
may be described as an imaginary
line ruiung from X. to S. through
the IT, s. and Territories, along which
the eclipse will he total. It commen-
ces on thif continent at about Lai. 05°
N. Long.lo7° o West of (ireemvieh

in Alaska The line of totality run-
ning soUh-wost through llritish
America in which on the parallel of
00u N. and Lat. PIT ’, ■'/ W. the total
obscuration occurs at 25 min. past
noon. The moon will then he exact-
ly between the sun and earth,contin-
uing so for a period of of 3 minutes.
In tlie U. S, the eclipse will be 1 )tal at
Denver, Colorado at 3: 28 j). in. and at
Longs i’c.k. A number of scientists
will beat ibis point on the 29th inst.
to make sane observations to settle
some di,spiled questions touching
Die eelipstof the sun. Ours will not
he total nit being on the path of to-
tality. Ody about three-fourths of
the sun’s list; will be hidden from ns.
Even so, although ours he hut par-
tial obscuration of the sun’s disc, and
that we are not so fortunately located
as the roddenls of Havana in Cuba,
to see aid behold the full eclipse, we
should ml lose the opportunity of
beholding the magnificent sight, that
will seom to devour and cover with
darkness the blazing orb of day.
Tlie moment after the eclipse is per-
fect, and Just as the edge of the disc
of the sun is emerging from behind
t'ne moon, wo behold a grand sight,
olive seen, never lobe forgotten. J. (’.

Ourlositloa of Vibration.
Profbssor Lovering, on vibration,

iiii'iili'ins tin* following curious m-
stamet: When the first suspension
was building in England, a fiddler
offered to fiddle it away. Striking
one note alter anotlier, he eventually
hit its vibrating note, or fiindamen-
lal tone, ami threw it into such ext ra-
or linary vibra'ions (hit the bridge
builders hail to he;' him 1 i desist.
Only recently a bridge went down
under the tread or infantry in I;’ranee
who had not broken step, and ato

were drawned. An experiment is
often referred to of a tumbler or a
small glass vessel belli*' broken by
the freipient repetition of some par-
tienlar note hy the hunian voice. 1 1
is said. and may be I me, that certain
Herman tavern keepers increase their
(Mist.mi hy the oeeisional perform
unci) of this feat. In the Talmud
there is a curious question raised as
to whut would be the damages if a
tlomestie vessel were broken by a
noise made by an animal, such as a
barking dog.

'flic Childrens' Society of the M. F.
elmreli of this city pave its first enter-
tainment on Saturday evening last.
The entertainment consisted of the
openin'-', address, recitations, tab-
leaux and music. Very many of the
yonim'' children of the Sunday School
took pari, and llm manner in which I
they acquitted themselves reflected
great credit upon their leaders. Mrs. I
Benson. Mr. dames Spensley. Super-j
ini ntlenl of the Smnlay School, and J
Mr. John r'.den wia ■> prim ■ movers in
the affair. The cm Mains am! pi it form
w-.-re very handvuielv deeoratt'd \vi:!i |
leaves and dower :. Tim programme j
lor the e\ aiiiu; vs ■, v.>* 1 e uri* *1 out, 1
and all u! - g pan are I > be congne •
"lah-d ’ij *. i•. the success of the enter
taiii’iient.

file rhilo. Society held a verv inter-
es.in ; m-\ :ing at Mrs. and. Lirelv's on
UCdm-.dav evening of this week.
Sill'd • t of Study, Whittier.

Km."vi!; Chkai*,—\ good track
trolling Sulky for sale cheap. Hn- f
quire of A. 15. Ferris at warehouse
near the depot.

Dr. Carver was caught out in a rain
storm the other day. He begun tiring
at the drops and in five minutes he
had a dry spot of half an acre around
him.

The Darlington Democrat truly
says .that the time has come, when to
rescue the country from the corrupt
radical rule that has been so disas-
trous. men who tliink alike, must not
be kept apart by scheming politicians.

Hayes don’t want government offi-
cials to lake any part in politics, but
he expects them to contribute a poi-
lion of their large salaries to help
keep the Republican party in power
all the same. Civil service reform,—
in a born.

Many of our Republican friends are
falling out among themselves and
denouncing each other as chronic
place-hunters. S-h-h, hoys! It’sabout
time to commence on Southern out-
rages and Southern claims.

Market Reports.
Our market lias presented no new

features worthy of note since Ibis day
week. Fanners being busy in their
harvest lit Ids there has been but little
produce offered for sale during the
push week.

WHEAT—Has advanced a trille,
No. 2 selling from 73c. to 77c. This
advance was no doubt brought about
by the continuous wet weather in
Michigan, Indiana and the Northwest
and the limited arrivals at the Lake
Forts, coupled with the reports of
serious damage to the spring wheat
crop.

CORN—Nominal,2se. to :15c.
OATS—Firm, with no material

change in prices. No. 1 While sold at
19c.; No. 2 White at 18c.; Light mixed
at 17c., and mixed at Hie.

ISARLKY —Nominal, 20c. lo 25c.
FLAX-SEED—Nominal, !)se. to SI.

No sales of new crop reported, al-
-1 hough several have offered new seed
at §I.OO.

WOOL—Nothing has been done in
this branch for some time, and prices
remain unchanged. Unwashed from
20 to 2lbjc., with no prospect for high-
er prices.

IIOHS—Firm—prices ranging from
§2.80 to §3.10.

CATTLE—This branch of our mar-
ket has experienced some little excite-
ment (hiring Ihe past few days, a sale
of four car loads of extra line stock
ii.ivUig.Wn made at §4.00. Ordinary
shipping grades are worth rn. st->uo
to §2.80.

The following is a correct price-list
of other commodities:
(■old
(iminim Flour, per cwt.,... d.oo
Shorts, “

.. i.25
Cmanneal (bolted)," ~ g.On
I’ran, “

... .:o
New Potatoes )ier Ims go
Balter, per If, (cash) 03ci\l(i
Fags, per do/ 05(i (M!

Fggs per do/, (cash) .15
II ides, per !l> .04
Tallow. “ .051.,
I.aid, “ .07
Sail, per bid 2.n0
I dine, per bid 4.00
('enient, per bid., g.Tn
Lead Ore per I,non Sloe' 11.
I try-bom l, per ton, 10.00
1 ttaek-Jaek, " 15.00
I fay, *• 000
Lumber, common fene-e, per M., IS.Oq

Dodgevillo Markets.
Corn, per bus jSo.do
Oats.per Inis

’

.10
Potatoes per bus .25
Hay, per ton son
Flour,per cwt aoo
Salt per bbl 200
Beef per lb 7 to 10
Mutter per lb 5 to 10
Kggs per do/, ,00
Lard per lb .07
Wool 1111 washed, per 1b.... is (022
Wool washed, per lb 28 to .‘to
Hides—-green, per lb mi

()n:i!V : “Why will men smoke com
inon tobacco, when they can bnv Mar-
burg Bros. “Seal of North Carolina,”
at the same priceV”

IF you want a No. I ham. go to
.1. T IVidoaux’s.

Sugar cured hams at J. T. I’rid
eanxV.

(io and get one of these nice
ugar e.:red li uns, all warranted

at-I. T i’rideanx'e.
It -aoo und Lot for Sal?.

I lining mad'* arrange monts
to go V, 1 0 '-r niv Ibnis •

and ho JV.r .:■•, L have d-tor
mined tu ! t ais properly.

" r
wha.i v rit will bring, h.g us*
tin* tli : and August. Put . -

wishing :o puivna-g jiloas*,* ap
plv tu me or vVm. I’, ilonrv.

I>. M. I’LATT.
July Seth, IS7S.

BEAR IN MIND
That littlemoneywill buy much
goodswhen invested at Boiler's

Remnant Counter.
Loaded with Bargains in nil
goods pertaining to the Dry
Goods trade at such

Startling Reductions
from previous prices that the
most cool and collected exclaim
with surprise, “Why is it;"

Simply this, to sell every small
piece of goods in stock, cost or
not cost this clearing sale has
been inaugurated

At Deller’s

GROCERY STORE
-A-nd Tiest;iuraut.

MHS. KISSELL
Has removed io the sto-e next o R, D, PulforC

ou ihe west, she keeps con j tally on
hand a full line of

Fresh Groceries,
And everythin- kept In a general grocery store.

RESTAURANT,
Meals Served at allHoars

Ice Cream,
Refries, and alt the delicacies of Iho season(vive tier u call, aiul ace it she doesn't practice
what she pr aches.

wsiior &.nancoi.as
Are fully prepared to attend to

UNDERTAKIKG
Wood and Metallic. Coffins

Constantly on hand.

A. Good Hearse
Will be furnished when desired. They hawfor sale 1

Burial Shrouds,
\ ctasa of goods never before kept lu lowa

County-all sizes ami patterns.

HENCEFORTH
Until Further Notice,

J AMES MORG AN,
"kSC. & 388 East Water Street,

Milwaukee, Wis.,
WILL MAKE

Sweeping
Reductions

In every department throughout bis immenseEstablishment. lie directs ->i’ 10< 'I \r, ATTBN'I'llIN to the following DECIDED UAKUAINS,
offered to the public :

Assorted lot of Dress (roods, at I,V_rom 13.New Summer Shades', :1 4 Poplin, ISe*" " aue
New Dark Shades. I, I’opllu, ailc *• *j.V
New Summer Mohair Ulaoe, Sde *• ;>,n

“
“ Bfic “ aocrare Mohair llalermo, toe tine

8-1 All-Wool Cashmere, .di •* ’}'•

'J * Figured I’ougees, oiie “ 87't’lain Colored Pongees, • li.'ic *' st' .i
Plain Mohair, irrey only, ~j ■ “ £i,i)o
'binllngs, llernadiaes-all reduced.

Midler and Lower tirades Dress ({odds re
(Ineed proportiouully.
Cloaksreduced fir per cent.

Lace Shawls athalf once.
Parasols all reduced.

Millinery, all reduced.
White Pique, from 1% to jdc,
SILKS.

(Avery large stock:
Summerfrom Id to

Diack from 75 to ft. Oil,
Colored Tjfl to ft,Tie

BLACK GOODS.
Cashmeres from 4.5 to fl.uo

Alpacas, from 13 to 1.',’3
Samples sent on applieat oa, and all order*

filled promptly, Moods not satisfactory can he
returned et my expense.

SAllUliL FRA.NCIS,
UNDEIITAKER

And Dealer in

Furniture and Cabinet
Ware,

iiph street, Mineral IVtu . W

llue a , fJIS V/,AS Hl'.. 1 • 1 ;. t prepare
to do undertaking lu a dr- < i- tenet.

All work in my line none p.- ; .a ' u tea-
unable rati ?.

have on hand a Urge and w ■ ; * ■ ci is., etc. ' -

1 'irst-i lass l'\traitare,
which i“ ail manufactured i-oir ncll seasoned

lumber and Is equal to any farnit'. -s in
the west.

Pictures Framed to Order'.
My prices are very 1 . Cal! .ad ete.nrn-

my stock. 11 I SAMUEL 1 I’.ANCIS,


